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L.D. 1688 

(Filing No. 5_369 ) 

STATE OF MAINE 
SENATE 

115TH LEGISLATURE 
FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" to 5. P. 640, L. D. 1688, Bill, "An 
Act to Review the Kennebec County Budget Committee" 

Amend the bill by striking out everything after the enacting 
clause and before the emergency clause and inserting in its place 
the following: 

'Sec. I. 30·A MRSA c. 3, sub-c. I, art. 8, first 2 lines, are repealed 
and the following enacted in their place: 

Article 8 

KENNEBEC CC!QNTY ADVISORY BUDGET COMMITTEE 

Sec. 2. 30·A MRSA §861, sub-§2, as enacted by PL 1989, c. 473, 
is repealed. 

Sec. 3. 30-A MRSA §862, as enac ted by PL 1989, c. 473, is 
amended to read: 

§862. Kennebec County Advisory Budget Committee_ 

In Kennebec County there is established the Kennebec County 
Advisory Budget Committee to carry out the purposes of this 
article. The advisory budget committee consists of 9 elected 
officials and a subcommittee of 6 nonvoting members of the county 
legislative delegation or their designees as provided in this 
section. 

1. Membership; elected officials. The 9 advisory budget 
committee sB.all-~--eE--..g members who are elected officials 
~ appointed as provided in this section. ~B.e---GO-Unt.y

eemmissieBe~s--shall--~~~€--~-~~-~it~~--~&--aa--aavise~y 

eapaei~y-eBly-aBa-ffiaY-Be~-ve~e-eB-aBy-eemmi~~ee-ffia~~e~sT 
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COMMITTEE AMENDMENT .. R" to S.P. 640, L.D. 1688 

A. In *989 ~ and annually thereafter, the county 
commissioners shall BeffiiBate-~~~~~-&~~~~&-~£effi-~ 
eeffiffiissieBeE'--d-i-s-t;.l'-iGt--~-A\l4J\lst--1-s-t:---&f--eaeh--ye.a-l'- call a 
meeting of elected officials within each county commissioner 
district no later than September 15th. 'fie--...aount-y
eeffiffiissieBeE'S-~1-1--.,imme4:iat.~y--&eBe--t-o--4:.he--eh-a:-j,.l'---&f--the 

KeBBesee--~~---~~~~--aele~atieB--~--~~~--~~--the 
ffi\lBieipa*-e~~4ee£6-£em.,i~~-~-t~~~~l'-&r A public 
notice of the meeting must be issued at least 10 days before 
the meeting is held. Each commissioner shall serve as the 
nonvoting moderator of the meeting in that commissioner I s 
district. At the meeting, the elected officials shall 
nominate a slate of proposed members for the advisory budget 
committee. Each commissioner shall select one advisory 
budget committee member from the slate of proposed Jilembers 
within 7 days of the meeting, except for the selection of 
the initial advisory· budget committee as provided in 
subsection I-B. 

ET--~e-~1at~~~1-1--pE'effipt*y-~~e¥e-~--d-j,.&a~~~~-sy 

ffiaieE'ity---VGte---~--~~-~~-~--~---4:.he---ee\lBty 
eeffiffiissieBeE'S---aBa---Besi~y---the---eeffiffiissieBeE'S---e~---iss 

aeeisieBsT---~~-~-Beffi4Ba4:.4eB--i&-~~~r-~~-ee\lBty 
eeffiffiissieBeE'S-6h~~~-~~~~-~~-~-~~&~-Beffiiaee-te 

the-~~1at~~-~eE'--1t~-appE'eva*-~--aisappE'eva*-~~~-the 

BeeeSSaE'Y-ffieffiSeE's-have-seeB-appE'evea-sy-she-be4Jis*at\lE'eT 

I-A. Membership; legislative delegation. A subcommittee of 
6 members of the Kennebec County legislative delegation or their 
designees shall serve as nonvoting members of the advisory budget 
committee. 

A. The subcommittee is appointed by the chair and must be 
ratified by a vote of the legislative delegation. 

B. The subcommittee shall ser.Y,e as a,. r~urce .to the 
advisory budget committee . and ae. a liais.Qn .t..Q .the 
legislative delegation. 

1:"'8. Initial election. Notwithstanding subsections 1 and 
3. in the initial election of the advisory budget committee in 
1991. 3' members are elected from each county commissioner, 
district. One member from each district is appointed for a term 
of 3 years. one member from each distric.tis appointed for a term 
of 2 years and one member from each district is appointed for a 
term of one year. 

2. Duties. The ee\lBty advisory budget committee shall 
review the budget estimates prepared by the county commissioners 
aBa-~~~-~.,i£~~-~-y--s\la4Jes. hold public hearings in the 
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COMMITTEE AMENDMENT .. A .. to .S.P. 640, L.D. 1688 

count~ S\.nd nbmit their recommendatiQ.!l.§ tQ .the count~ 

commissioners. 

3. Term of office. The term of office for an advisory 
budget committee member who is an elected official is 3 years, 
provided that a an advisory budget committee member remains a 
ffi~Bieipa±-~~4~~ an elected official in the ffi~Bieipa±-~~4~~~~ 
elected official's municipalitYT-~~~-~~r-&~-~ke~e-~~~ 
i B - J,.g.g.g-y - -t>ne- ~-;:"-om- -eaGh--ai-s-'&1:'i-e'& - sha± ± -l>e- -app&:i-nt.-e4-~~- --a- - ~Fffi - e E 
6-yea~~~--t>ne-~~-om-~-Gi-s-~1:'~~-sha±±-Be-~-nt.-e4-~~---a--~Fffi-eE 

~ -yea~~., -.a£.a- -t>ne-~~-om- -&acl1:- -d-i-s-t-;:"-iOO- -sba-l-l- -he-~i-:&1:eG -~1:'-a - Ee l'HI 

eE-~-~. This subsection does not apply to the initial 
advisory budget committee members whose terms are described in 
subsection I-B. 

4. Vacancies. The county commissioners shall appoint a 
ffi~Bieipa±--~~4~~~--~}eGt---'&&--Ehe--~~~--~---~--ee~aEy 

±el§Jis±aEive--de-1eg:a-t-Wn--as--p-i'-ov-j,.de.d.-ia-~-4on--1T an elected 
official to fill any vacancy occurring on the advisory budget 
cornmi ttee. l,laeaaeies--sha-1-1- A vacancy must be filled from the 
commissioner district in which the vacancy occurred and is for 
the balance of the unexpired term. 

5. Expenses. Members sha±±-~tHE'...,.-e--w4-t-hout.- are not entitled 
t.Q compensation, but sha±± must be reimbursed at the county rate 
from the county treasury for expenses authorized by the county 
commissioners that are lawfully incurred :ey--~-hem in the 
performance of their duties. 

Sec. 4. 30-A MRSA §863, as enacted by PL 1989, c. 473, is 
repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

§S63. AdvisokY budget committee organization 

The advisory budget committee shall organize and conduct its 
meetings as follows. 

1. Organization. The county commissioners shall direct the 
county clerk to call an organizational meeting of the advisory 
budget committee no later than 60 days before the end of the 
county's fiscal year. At the organizational meeting. the 
committee shall: 

A. Elect a chair and a recording secretary from among its 
members; and 

B. Adopt rules. procedures and bylaws. 

2. Meetings. The advisory budget committee shall determine 
the time and location of the advisory budget committee meetings. 
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COMMITTEE AMENDMENT .. Rn to S.P. 640, L.D. 1688 

The meetings, must be held at times convenient for the public. 
The advisory budget committee shall keep minutes and record votes 
for every meeting. The county clerk shall issue a public notice 
of a meeting no later than 7 days before the meeting is held. 

3. Resources. The county commissioners shall provide the 
advisory budget committee with necessary clerical assistance, 
office expenses and suitable meeting space, as well as access to 
county files and information. 

Sec. 5. 30-A MRSA §864, s8lIb-§§1 to 3, as enacted by PL 1989, c. 
473, are amended to read: 

1. Proposed budget. The county commissioners shall submit 
an itemized budget estimate, as described in sections 701, 702 
and 7503, to the advisory budget committee in a timely fashion, 
no later than 60 days before the end of the county's fiscal year. 

2. Budget review process. The advisory budget committee 
shall review the proposed itemized budget prepared by the county 
commissioners, together with any supplementary material prepared 
by the head of each county department or provided by any 
independent board or institution or another governmental agency. 
The advisory budget committee may i:sereaseT--de<H:'-e-as-e-,--alser--o-r
reyi:se--t-he--p.z-ep8see.--budge4:- advise that the proposed budget be 
increased, decreased, altered or revised, provided that: 

A. The advisory budget committee shall--e-OC-e:c- enters into 
its minutes an explanation for any recommended change in the 
estimated expenditures and revenues as initially presented 
by the county commissioners; and 

B. The total estimated revenues, together with the amount 
of county tax to be levied, HlliSS--equa-l- equals the total 
estimated expenditures. 

3. Public hearing. The advisory budget committee shall 
hold a at least 2 public aeari:sEJ hearings in the county on the 
proposed budget before the end of the county' s fiscal year and 
before the Usal--adop-t-4on--e€ commissioners finally approve the 
budget. At least one public hearing must be held in the northern 
part of the county and at least one public hearing must be held 
in the southern part of the county. Notice of the hearing shall 
~ be given at least 10 days before the hearing in a newspaper 
of general circulation within the county. Wri:sees-~~~~-a 

eepy-~~-~-~~-~e.EJ~--shall-~-~-~-.z-eEJ~s~e.zee.--et 
eersi:€i:ee.-~~l--w~~-~&~a~a-~~--~e~QeS~ee.7-~~-~~~~-i:s 
persesT-wieh-p.z-88~-~e€e4¥~~-~~~~r-t~~-&~~*-&€-eaeh 

Hllisi:ei:pali:ey-iB-~he-~~~--~~~~l-~~~.-&ha~~-a&~~€y-ehe 
Hllisi:ei:pal-e€€i:eer,s-e€-ehe-prepesee.-slie.EJee,.. 
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COMMITTEE AMENDMENT .. A .. to S.P. 640, L.D. 1688 

Sec. 6. 30-A MRSA §864, sub-§3-A is enacted to read: 

3-A. Written notification. Written notice and a copy of 
the proposed budget must be sent at least 10 days before the 
public hearing to the clerk of each municipality in the county. 
The municipal clerk shall notify the elected officials of the 
proposed budget. 

Sec. 7. 30-A MRS A §864, sub-§4, as enacted by PL 1989, c. 473, 
is amended to read: 

4. Approval of budget. After the public heati:a~--4s 

hearings are completed, the advisory budget committee ffiay-~~~~he~ 
iBe~eaSer-Qeg~eaGe7-~~~~-~~~~~~~-1~1~e~9~e§es 
shall submit its recommendations to the county commissioners for 
approval not later than the end of the county's fiscal year, 
subject to the conditions and restrictions imposed in subsection 
2 . '±'he--pl"~.;s.5 .. -bteffiisea-~--ffilist--be--~i:aal~y-_adoi?_t-ed--sy--a
ffia:jetity-~~- .... ,,'.;, ..... t;:".e-~-eeffiffiittee--at.--a--.a~-l2'"--aa-J:-1ed--ffieetiB§ 
:ae t - ± ate ~ - ~;:.".,.?,-2'.·· -t.h.;;- ~"-::l4-«--t-he- -a-o-unt.~'-s- -~.i,.s.e.a.1_ -y.e-a-r r - - '±!he - a pp t e ye a 
slia§et-~~-l:~e-~~~--aa&~rk~&~a-~e£-~-assessffieR~-~--eeli:aty . 
~aHesT--~he_~-~J:_J:_-~-seBt-~e_~~~~-eermwk&&~&&~&-aBa 

the-~~~~-alithe~iBea-~~-~-appettie:aea-~~1-1eGt~-iB 

aeeataa:aee-with-seetie:a-7Q9T 

Sec. 8. 30-A MRSA §864, sub-§4-A is enacted to read: 

4-A. Legislative approval. Before January 15th of the 
fiscal year for which the budget is prepared, the county 
commissioners shall submit the budget to the Legislature. The 
Legislature shall approve, disapprove or amend the budget as 
submitted. 

Sec. 9. 30-A MRSA §§865 and 867, as enacted by PL 1989, c. 
473, are repealed. 

Sec. 10. Retroactivity. This Act applies retroactively to 
February 28, 1991.' 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

The Kennebec County Budget Committee was repealed on March 
1, 1991. The bill repealed a section of law that was already 
repealed. This amendment reinstates a modified version of the 
budget committee by retroactively repealing the section that 
repealed the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 30-A, chapter 3, 
subchapter I, article 8 and adopting the following changes. 
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COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" to S.P. 640, L.D. 1688 

1. The conunittee serves 
its name is changed to the 
Conunittee. 

in an advisory capacity only and 
Kennebec County Advisory Budget 

6 2. The conunittee consists of 9 ele,cted officials appointed 
by the county conunissioners from a slate of elected officials 

8 proposed at a meeting of those elected officials and a 
subconunittee of 6 nonvoting members of the legislative delegation 

10 or their designees appointed by the delegation chair and ratified 
by the delegation. 

12 

14 

16 

3. The conunittee' s authority to approve 
and approve any amendment to . the final budget 
authority to grant final budget approval is 
Legislature. 

the final budget 
is deleted. The 
returned to the 

18 4. The conunittee is given specific direction with regard to 
its organization and methods of operation. 

20 
5. The public hearing requirement is expanded to require at 

22 least 2 meetings, with at least one meeting held in each of the 
southern and northern parts of the county. 

24 

Reported by Senator Berube for the Committee on State and 
Local Government. Reproduced and Distributed Pursuant to 
Senate Rule 12. 
(6/25/91) (Filing No. S-369) 
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